Ismael Aldana
Department: Former Boulder County sheriff’s
deputy assigned to undercover duty with the
countywide drug task force
Accusation: Lied to his supervisors about travel.
Detained at Chicago airport on April 12, 2014,
with $70,000 while traveling with a person
suspected of being a drug trafficker, according to
his internal affairs file.
Aftermath: Resigned May 1, 2014, prior to
discipline; became Mead’s code enforcement and
animal control officer
Current job: First officer hired by the Mead Police
Department last March (2017)

Kevin Averill
Department: Former Boulder County sheriff’s deputy
Accusation: Failed to appear as a witness in a trial. After
working until 6 a.m., Averill drank a few beers and took a
sleeping pill. When called by a prosecutor asking him to
appear in court. Averill refused to drive or testify under the
influence. The defendant was acquitted.
Aftermath: Fired on March 11, 2015
Current job: Provision agent at Southwest Airlines

Kelly Boden
Department: Current Boulder County sheriff’s deputy
Accusation: Cited on June 30, 2015, and
subsequently charged with failure to report child abuse,
according to her Brady letter
Aftermath: Pleaded guilty to failure to report child
abuse; received 24-month deferred sentence and 24
hours community service in January 2016. Case was
dismissed in August after successful completion of the
sentence, according to the Boulder County District
Attorney’s Office.
Current job: (Unknown)

Robert E Buswold
Department: Former
Longmont police officer
Accusation: Information
that may bear on his
credibility following an
internal investigation
relating to a DUI arrest, in
which he was the arresting
officer, according to his
Brady letter.
Aftermath: Unclear when
he left the department, and
whether he resigned or was
fired
Current job: Realtor
associate with Keller Williams Preferred Realty in Westminster
11043 Josephine St Northglenn, CO 80233 (720) 955-0593

RBuswold@gmail.com

Shane Curtis
Department: Former Erie police
officer
Accusation: Lied in a report,
according to Chief Kim Stewart.
Aftermath: Resigned two days
after the launch of an internal
investigation, on Dec. 17, 2016,
prior to that investigation’s
conclusion.
Current job: Unknown

Lanie Delong
Department: Former Boulder County
sheriff’s deputy
Accusation: Gave untruthful testimony in
a case in which she was a witness in Weld
County Court, unrelated to her duties as a
deputy.
Aftermath: Fired; unclear when
Current job: Investigator at a private
investigations and security company based
in Berthoud

Jack Gardner
Department: Former Boulder
police detective
Accusation: Tipped off a
suspect who was being
investigated for internet sexual
exploitation of a child in
September 2014. Gardner was
convicted of being an accessory
to a crime, obstructing a peace
officer and misdemeanor
first-degree official misconduct in
September 2015. He was
sentenced to three years of
supervised probation.
Aftermath: Resigned in October
2014
Current job: Unknown

Cindy Lawley
Department: Former Longmont
crime scene technician
Accusation: Integrity violation on
Oct. 5, 2016, according to her
Brady letter
Aftermath: Unclear when she left,
and whether she resigned or was
fired
Current job: Kremmling Police
Department

Richard Mafera
Department: Current University of Colorado
police officer
Accusation: Allegations that he was biased
against a Middle Eastern student during a false
bomb threat report in April 2015, along with
posting potentially offensive religious, racial and
ethnic remarks on his personal Facebook page.
Aftermath: Unclear if any
Current job: Still employed

Gene McCausey
Department: Former Louisville police
commander
Accusation: Findings involving
credibility, according to his Brady letter
Aftermath: Resigned April 7, 2017
Current job: Unknown

Ronald Perea
Department: Former Boulder police officer
Accusations: Failed to comply with
department values, rules and general order;
was untruthful in reports and statements
while working in an official capacity; and used
excessive force, according to an internal
administrative investigation completed Dec.
13, 2016.
Aftermath: Resignation in lieu of termination,
unknown date
Current job: Law enforcement tactics and
firearms instructor, according to his LinkedIn
profile

Ryan Wagner
Department: Former Boulder police officer
Accusation: Arrested on Oct. 2, 2014, and charged
with three counts of felony stalking in Arapahoe
County. Convicted on all three counts in February
2016 and sentenced to six years of probation and 90
days in jail for each count. An arrest warrant was
issued in February 2017 for failure to comply with
probation, according to the 18th Judicial District.
Aftermath: Resigned Oct. 2, 2014
Current job: Unknown

Wade Weese
Department: Former Longmont
police officer
Accusation: Integrity violation
on July 26, 2017, according to
his Brady letter
Aftermath: Fired Aug. 3, 2017
Current job:Mead High School
Title
Campus Supervisor
Staff Department
Building Support

